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GARDONDALE,

IRtader will pita not, that aTSrtls.
toent. order, for Job work, and Hem for
Subllcation left at the establishment of

Co.. newadcaiera. North Main
street, will rerelvo prompt attention; ol-U-

open (rom I a. m. to IS p. m.

KOBBED OF TWENTY DOLLARS

John Eanta, Whilo In a Stat of Exhilara-
tion, Lous Cash.

The other day John E. Ennis, of South
Pcranton, - had occasion to visit this
lilaee. Aft-- r Indulging freely In some-
thing stronger than Ice water, heTwent
to bed, or to be more accurate was put
to bed In a room at Hotel Anthracite,
on awakening In the morning he found
Ills pocket book was missing. He at
once went to an alderman where he had
warrants for the arrest of Frederick
Lorl(t and Frank McDonald sworn out.

He suspected these men of having
something to do with his cash. Long
had Jeft the town however, and as no
evidence was brought against McDon-
ald he was discharged. Thomas Walsh
and Patrick Healey, two witnesses said
that Lorlg had tried to get Ennis drunk.
Walsh said that Knnls then took eleven
dollars out of which he paid for a drink.
Knnls, however, claims It was $20. Af-

ter Knnls was too drunk to walk alone
he was taUen by Walsh and McDonald
to Hotrl Anthracite. Thomas Martin
an attache of the hotel says Ennis was
placed in the card room some time be-

fore he was put In bed. McDonald un-

dressed him, and then gave the key of
tlfe door to the clerk. McDonald will
he a witness for the commonwealth In
rase of Lorlg's arrest.

THE WATER CUT OFF.

Ihe Uospital Obliged to 1'so Fall
llrook Water.

There Is much dissatisfaction among
the members of the staff of physicians
at Emergency hospital slurp the Insti-
tution has been in operation. It has
been receiving water from the Crystal
Lake company, but they have now been
cut off from this supply uud put In the
Fallbrook mains.

The water from this source Is not so
pure or free from dust as that from
the Crystal Lake company's mains. The
water has to be filtered before using
and an operation could not be attempt-
ed with this watur to use. The wuter
from Fallbrouk is always black after a
rain. The directors will probably take
some action in regard to the matter.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

George Schermerhorn. of Blngham-ton- ,
Is the guest of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Schermeihorn on I'pper
Dundaff street. Mr. Jacob Schermer
horn has been seriously ill, but his
condition was improved yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Gibson, of Wtlkes-Barr- e,

will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Nchoison on Wyomng street over
Sunday.

Frank Clark, who has been visiting
frends In the South, called on friends
in this city Thursday while on his way
tn his home in Honesdale.

Mis. M. H. Daley, of Salftn avenue.
Is visiting In New York city ut the home
of Air. and Mrs. Thomas Mlllun.

Mrs. Juint'S Wall, of Htarucca. Is the
guest of Mrs. A. rllankenburg, on Her- -
kelt street.

Willie Cummlngs, of Archbald, was a
visitor In town Thursday.

Dwlght L. Crane. Edward Mills, of
this city, and A. J. Deveraux, of Bln.tr- -
naintoii, is. were in Maitsteud yes

A. C. Morgan, of Elkdale, was u vis
Itur in town this week.

italph W. Rymer. of Jermyn. will
graduate from Wyoming seminary In
this year's class. Mr. Rymer Is a grad
uate ot the carbondale High school

J. J. O' Boyle, of Scrantoii. visited
friends In town yesterday.

Miss Mamie Eunls. of Hoiiexdale, has
visiting h-- r munduuivnis. Mr.

uiul Mrs. Anthony Jteddy. of orchard
street. She with .lrn. Eddy left for
NfV. I'ork today where they will Malt
irieiius lor a number or wei-k-

.. A. Wonnacott. of Wuymurt, mude
u uimuvfot trip to this yesterday

Dr. J. S MiIhs mude a professional
Watt to i'eokvlile yeslerduy.

Kfque.ua have been mude for Profes
sor ilivgory to arrange a special train
for pintles from Wllkes-Han- v and
Strantuii who wish to attend the lec
ture ol Lieutenant Peury, Friday even
lug. May it. John Aitken says the iic
tines lluslieil on canvass llliiHtraiing
L.ifiiieiiumK j'eary s trio, the country,
people, etc. ure the grandest he ever
saw. The lecture will be illustrated by
over one iiiiiiureu lnugmflceut views,

If tha Unby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow' Soothing Bvrup has

ticen used for over Fifty Yeara by Mu-
llens of Mothers for tl.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gums.
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colio and
It the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing syrup," and take no other
Kind. Twenty-nv- e cents bottle.

TAYLOR.
The orders were taken yesterday at

the borough schools for the photos
which were taken last Tuesday.

Today the central examination Is to
he held at the braded school for the
purpose of giving those who have pre
pared In the eighth years a privilege of
taking an examination preliminary to
tne one in Soranton on the 23d.

The following programme will be giv
en by the Taylor band at the band stand
this evening: March, "University of
Pennsylvania," Alder: "Stella Polka,"
baritone solo, Sterndon. by James Sulli-
van; waltz, "Daughters of Love," Ben-
nett; "Conns Picnic Laurcndeau: the
".lolly Blacksmith," Heara; "Two Little
Bullfinches." King, by Henry Welbel
and Peter Price; "A Night Off," Tarrar.

The many friends of Mrs. David
Powell, who Is in the Lackawanna hos
pltal, will be pleased to hear of her 1m
proved condition.

Mrs. Powell, of Plymouth, formerly
of this place, was among friends here
yesterday.

Thomas Griffiths, who recently moved
. from here to Lee, is about to return.

The borough schools will doss In two
weeks.

Misses Edith Van Busklrk, Polly
Davis and Lena King will have pay
ncnooi during vacation.

, FOREST CITY.
Miss Alice Crogan died at the home of

ner mother early yesterday morning.
A week ago she was Btrlcken down with
typhoid malaria. She was 19 years old

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

Wo havA tin feWim. t .,.
but we guarantee you goods at less
uiuu any uujer nouse iu we iraaev i . K , . . . .
i our cauice irom our buick, wnicn
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
1 Remember we don't reserve any
thingThese goods consist of all the
leading makes. - come eariy ana mane
your selections..

J. SCOTT INQLIS,

CARfETS and WALL PAPERS

419 LM'a Ava,

and was held in high evteem by all who
knew her. She lx survived by her
mother and brothers, Thomas and
John. The funeral will probably be
held on Monday.

The funeral of Miss Jennie Faatf was
held from the home of her parents on
Maple avenue yesterday at 2 p. m. by
Rev. C. A. Benjamin. Among the floral
offerings was a magnificent gates ajar
and a pillow from the employes of the
cutting factory of T. B. Clark & Co.,
where she had worked.

Garrett Rogers, of Carbondale, waa a
caller in town yesterday..

On Sunday morning the Carbondale
Cycle club. Warrick wheelmen and Car
bondale and Olyphant wneeimen win
enjoy a run to Honesdale. They will be
met at Waymart by a number of Hones- -
dale wheelmen and escorted to this
city, where they will attend services at
Grace church In a body.

Miss Carrie Petersen is in New lorK
on business.

JERMYN.
Word has been received from our

townsmen, who left for Alaska's gold
field some time ago. They report hav-ln- s;

had a verv stormv voyage but all
arrived sound and safely at their des
tination. The party were eye witness-
es to the sinking of the ship which
several papers reported as the one on
which they had taken passage. Other
reports will soon be received when
those here wishing to gti will know
whelner It Is for the best or not.

Thomas Solomon and Doctor 8. E.
Mover rode their wheels to Scranton on
Thursday, where they saw the scran- -

clubs play.
full house greeted the Brownson

Dramatic club In Enterprise hall last
evening when they gave the three-ac- t
drama entitled "Nevada or the Lost
Mine." This is their first attempt In
this direction and the result was highly
satisfactory to all. Tonight the club
will give the people of jermyn ami
vicinity another chance to hear the
play.

Ralph W. Kymer. or this place, win
graduate from Wyoming seminary In
this year's class, which numbers thirty-si- x.

The colors of the class are tur-nuo- ls

and gtrnet. Mr. Rymer Is a
graduate of the Carbondale High school
und next year anticipates entering Sy-
racuse university.

Class No. IS of the Methodist Kplseo- -
pul Sunday school will hold a lawn so
cial on the lawn In front of the home
of Jumes Simpson on Second street, on
Tuesday evening. Refreshments will
be served from 7 to ID o chick.

Professor Carglll. of Great Bend, was
a Jermyn visitor Thursday.

Frank Couch, of Carbondnle. made a
business trip to Jermyn yesterday.

The clerks of Jermyn and Mayneld
are making extensive preparations for
the game which they will piny with
the Factory vllle club on next Wednes
day. Active practice is going on every
day. The suits which were ordered
some time ago are here and the club
will wear them for the first time at this
game.

The Choral union are diligently pre
paring for their coming entertainment
on the 22 Inst.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. WMi

lls m Taylor, of Fourth street, died on
Wednesday. The funeral took place
yesterday.

Mrs. Theodore Hpeltlgue and daugh
ter, Mary, of Cemetery street, are vis
iting Wavne county friends.

John Flunumun, of the L.ast side, has
accepted a position in Hotel Avery.

Miss Laura Hill, ot Main street, Is
visiting friends In Waymert.

WAVERLY,
Fred Bailey, of Chicago, was the

guest of his brothers, Ed und Frunk,
lun Monday.

Muyor Ju'i.cs CI. Bailey, of .Soranton,
wife and daughter. Grace, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Finch
the other day.

Polire Officer Johler. of Scruiitoii. and
wlte. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Uulhereole last Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew P. Bedford, ot Scralitun,
Is visiting relative in town.

Mis. Haiuiitli Kroiiier, aged M. had a
of parulysls lust Monday, and

owniK to h'r extreme ok! unr is not
expeclfd to recover.

Mrs. D. 11. .M'.Sai'liiU uiul Thomas
Deny ure boring for water on the farm
of J. . CourtriKht, und expect to go
down ubout '!' .

Harry F. Wurin-- r has accepted a po
sition with II. H. Alsworth, Common
wealth building, Scranton.

At a meeting of the members of the
Methodist Episcopal church the follow-
ing members were elected to act as
trustees tor the following year: W. l.
Smith. J. W. Merslirtn. ,f. A. fuse. A. B.
Cowies. S. S. Kennedy. M. W. Bliss. J.
P. Shermann. They organized by elect
ing A. H. Cowies president: S. S. Ken-
nedy, secretary, and J. A. Case, treas-
urer.

First-clas- s work at Martin Hold's
barbershop.

Rev. S. S. Kennedy, of Waverly, Pu.,
Is descended from a Scotch-Iris- h Pro-
testant family who nettled In the Wy
oming valley in J 77.r and were driven
away by Indians at the time of the
cruel massacre In 1778. His grandpar-
ents were John and Elizabeth Kennedy,
nee Wiley. They located In Mcnallcn
township. Adams county, and left a
numerous posterity. S. S. Kennedy
was horn In Cumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, six miles south of Carlisle,
Nov. 20. 1XJ3, and Is now In his seventy-thir- d

year. His parents were Moses
and Louisa Kennedy, who hail five sons
and five daughters. Samuel was the
sixth child. He was educated at the
Dickinson Craminar school, Carlisle,
and at the Wyoming seminary, Kings-
ton. In 18.1.1 he united with the Wy-
oming conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, and was appointed
assistant pastor at Scranton. The next
year he traveled the Northmoreland
circuit, and the year following he was
made pastor In Kingston. Here he
suffered an attack of clergyman's sore
throat, from which he never entirely
recovered.. In 18,16 he became a dis-
tributing agent of the Pennsylvania
Bible society, at which employment he
has worked steadily during forty years.
In October. 18.1S, he was married to
Miss Caroline Miller, daughter of Rev.
Benjamin Miller, of Waverly. and pur-
chased a house In the village, from
which he has never removed. He Is
Industrious, frugal and prosperous, and
has identified himself with every In-

terest connected with the religious and
educational prosperity of the commun-
ity in which he gladly and contentedly
resides.

PECKVILLE,
Mr. and Mre. W. L. Bctts, of Scran-

ton. spent Sunday with their parents
In town.

Mrs. W. J. McCormlck Is seriously 111.

Miss Cora Sherman, of West Pittston,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Corey Jen-
kins.

Miss Eva Tewksbtiry. of Meshoppen,
Is visiting her uncle, W. H. Stevens.

A special meeting of Blakely board
of health will be held at the council
rooms this evening.

Mrs. M. D. Betts and her sister, Mrs.
Annie Flynn, are visiting relatives at
Boston.

The Deestrlck Skule will be repeated
Monday evening-- , May 20, In Ledyard
hall for the benefit of the Bicycle eluti.
Ice cream and cake will be served after
the entertainment. There will be about
one hundred of the Green Ridge Wheel-
men there to attend the Deestrlck
Skule. Everybody come and have a
good time with the boys.

The young men met at the Hobb
house last Wednesday evening and or-
ganised a bicycle club containing forty
members. The officers are o.s follows:
W. H. Walker, president; H. W, Peck,
vice president; John Gard, secretary;
Q. B. Reed, treasurer; Fred M. Berry,
captain; F. J. Swingle, first lieutenant;
Fred Benjamin, second lieutenant: L.
J. Simoklns, E. R Betts, social commit-
tee; F. P. Benjamin, Will Callender,
A. W. Thompson, trustees; E. E. Betts,
color bsarer. - The board of managers
consists of president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer and three times.
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MONTROSE. i- -

Many exceedingly complimentary re-

marks were heard here on the "Our
Woman's Patter." The able and care-
ful treatment of the different well chos-
en subjects certainly called for merit-
ed laudation.

Yesterday I asked Miller S. Allen If
the Democrats of this county would
hold a convention this year. "Certain-
ly, In August," said that shrewd leader
of the Democratic minority. "Yea. and
let me add." said he In a manner show-
ing he meant It for the press, "that It
will be harmonious and regular
and no back-bittin- g snap mid-
winter affair and we hold It more
to satisfy some Republicans than
anything else." He told the latter part
of the joke to Editor Cruaer, who will
undoubtedly use It one of these hot
days.

Edward Frlnk Is a farmer living
about one mile from Montrose, near
Jones lake, and the Lackawanna and
Montrose railroad runs through his
land. Of late Mr. Frlnk's collie dog
has been missing for hours every day
and Mr. Frlnk's son followed him on
Thursday to satisfy his curiosity as to
where the dog spent his time. Imagine
his surprise upon following "Tige" to
a clump of bushes back of the barn to
find two black snakes engaged In a
game of hide and seek or follow the
leader, with "Tlge" as a third member
of the happy party. Repeated calling
had no effect and Anally the reptiles
were killed. The dog evidenced every
sign of gritf, howled and bayed and re-
fused to be comforted. Mr. Frlnk's
son left the spot, but "Tlge" refused to
go and when it came the hour for the
dog to go for the cows he was absent.
This time both Mr. Frlnk and his son
went to the bushes where the snakes
had been killed and found the dog
stone dead. It Is supposed that he In
some way attempted to do something
with the snakes and that enough life
remained In them or one of them to
have Inserted the poisoned fang, for
the body was badly bloated.

HONESDALE.
George W. Cramer, of Thompklns

Vllle, Is a business visitor in town.
A special meeting of Enterprise Hose

company No, 1 will be held In the tire
rooms next Monday evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Mrs. R. H. Dutin Is vislt'ng her
daughter, Bertha, at Mansfield Normal
school.

The timing exercises of the Forest
City graded school will be hid In
Davis' opera house on Wednesday, May
20. An elaborate programme Is being
prenared. A small admission fee win
be charged and the proceeds will be
used to purchase cyclopedias for the
school.

The annual Sunday school convention
of Susquehanna county "will be held In
the Baptist church of this place on
Thursday and Friday. May 21 and 22.

An Ice cream and strawberry social
will be held by the members of Enter
prise Hose company, at their rooms on
Center street, on Tuesday evening next.
The fireman Intend purchasing smoke
protectors and hose Jackets and the pro
ceeds will be used for that purpose. The
boys deserve the support of every resl
dent of Forest City.

The Congregational church fair st
Vandllng opened last evening It will
continue one week.

Cn Monday, May 18, Division No. 1,
Ancient Order Hibernians, Board of
Erin, will hold a picnic on the grounds
opposite the Ontario and western de
pot.

The Young People's society of Chris
tian Endeavor will hold an entertain
ment and supper In the Presbyterian
church on Wednesday evening, May 27.

NICHOLSON.
Voltiey B. Pushing, of Maine, will

speak In the opera house Saturday
T.'Tf. . d" '".".7.'.. "J"'.. J?. ...

day evening.
S. P. Hlne. our former teacher in

our school, was ill attendance at the
ci'iuuieiiceiiifiit exercises.

The iMIssesCoia und Mulide Pratt ure
the owners of new bicycles.

Attorney n. .Smilli Klnnur has opened
a law otitic In Tuiikhaiiiiock.

John S. N'iver rt turned to his home
today after u few days with
friends. '

I ileal diHHppoiiiliiieiit prevails w ith
cur basehull teulll. They would like to
play a game so much. For two or three
days they were luboring with the Young
Mill's (iiristiaii ussoiiutloii team of
Scraiitoii, trying to eruude them to
meet thiiii on our home ground
Thursday. Failing in this they tried to
find any kind of a team that would
pluy them, but all to no purpose. It
was too bad, as It hail been publicly
announced that there would be a game
Thursday afternoon.

-- ..

When you think of the Nickel Plate
Road II brings to mind that delicious
meal you hud In the Dining Car, and
the fine service and Low Rates, anJ
you wonder why people will travel vl
any other Hue.

OLYPHANT.
A new baseball park will be auspic-

iously opened this afternoon when the
home team will croxs bats with the
Populars, of Mooslc. McDermott and
Garbett will be the battery of the
Browns. Larry Ketrlck. of .Scranton,
will umpire the game. Previous to the
game the club will parade through the
streets headed by a brass band. Game
to be called at I o'clock. The admis-
sion to the ground will be 15 cents.
The line-u- p of the Olyphant club will
be as follows: Catcher. Garbett; pitch-
er, McDermott: first base. Pettlgrew;

sVuOftuHers
Anxiously watch declining health of
their (laughters. So many nrc cut off
1y t'oipiitmptinn in early yctit's that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
tlio early stages, when iiot beyond
the reach of medicine. Hood's Saftn-:irill- u

will restore the tmlity and
qiiuiittty of the blood mid thus jfive
good health. I!eud the following letter:

"It is but Just to wrlto about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-

pletely run down, declining, had thtt tired
feeling, and friends said she would not
live over three months. She had a bad

COUgaD
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and bad her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to get belter.
After taking a few bottles she was com-

pletely cured and her health has been the
best ever since." Mas. Addik Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case iu as strong words ss I
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparllla
has truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drug gists, at
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood'S PillS riabSabealaLM

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latea U. S. Gov't Report

'Mm
ACSOWHTELY PURE

second base, Connors; third base.
Wheeler; center field. P. Walsh; lert
field. M Walah: rlsht Held. Roe. John
Cleary Is captain of the team and Wil
liam Ulllesple manager.

H. 8. Williams, ot Carbondale, was a
caller In town yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson company
are constructing a track which will run
parallel with the light gravity track
between the ttrassy Island and the sta-
tion here. The track, will be used for
empty cars.

Regular services will lie held at the
Episcopal mission In Edwards' hall to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Rogers Israel, of St. Luke's parish,
Scranton, will olfkiate.

The ladles of the Primitive Methodist
church will hold a social In the church
Mcnday evening. Ice cream and cake
will be served.

Rev. B. F. Hammond, the newly In-

stalled pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will conduct the ervlces tomor-
row morning and evening.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mrs. Alva Townsend and son, How-

ard, spent Thursday in Scranton.
Mrs. Terwllllger and son, Robert, vis-

ited Scranton friends this week.
Miss Jennie Taylor, of (ireen Grove,

called on Miss Lillian Sylvius Thurs-
day.

Miss Llzxle Hunter visited her sister
at Summit luke Sunday.

Mrs. Terwllllger and son. Robert,
leave Saturday for Lake Carey.

Mrs. Ed Enton is on the sick list.
Dr. S. E. Lynch Is attending Robert

Terwllllger, who was hurt by a dog
Wednesday,

Miss Hattie Hunter is vl.xltlng In
Scranton.

Mrs. Reuben Kimble and Miss Jennie
Smith, visited Mrs. M. ' Dougherty, at
Scrantcn. Wednesday.

The graduating exercises held In the
Methodist Episcopal church Tuesday
evening were very largely attended
Misses Carrie Culvln and Carrie Dates-ma- n

and Harry Leach were the gradu-
ates. After the exercises they were all
three presented with very lovely bask-
ets of flowers. Refreshments were
served In the church parlors.

RENDU AM.
An "old men's social" will be held this

afternoon and evening on John Ayers
lawn for the benefit of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Ice cream and ba-
nanas will be for sale at any time after
two o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid society met with
Mrs. Reese last Thursday afternoon.

Rev. F. A. King and wife, of Taylor,
were In town yesterday.

Mrs. Foley broke her arm on Monday,
but is getting along nicely at present.

'Squire Reese and Dr. Stegner took a
spin on their "bikes" latt Thursday.

Thursday evening Dr. S. E. Lynch,
while returning home from a sick call,
met with a serious auiideut, the reach
breaking, throwing him out behind the
horse, which kicked him in the head.

CLARK'S GREEN.
W. 8. Frace made a tlylns business

trip this week, leaving here on Mon-
day p. in. and returning Wednesday
evening.

Frank Phillips Is beautifying hi sum-
mer villa with a new porch.

Mrs. George Wodeni' uvw residence
will be ready for occupancy by the lint
of June.

Large gathettugd wtYt ,ud ul Loth ol'
the school liiH-lli- exetvlaeg. The educa-
tional address delivered by 'he ll.-v- .

F. W. Young wus glvtu v.iih nun It
force und vim. The xiuduuMng exer-
cises held at the Meinodlst church ut
the Summit' were utleuded by a very
large midleiue from ull :arls of the
township.

Mrs. '.'. S. Frace is now In Ihe care
of the doctor.

Mrs. o. li. Joiii m bus suffered greatly
from u cold, which liu;; hreutly added
to her sufferings of a protracted Illness.

To BUY ORIENTAL

j.. Ll..Urr..TTJ .1

Mill Agents,
NortrMBStara fena'a

1 mEJBt fe.

FT

with which she has suffered for up-

wards of two years.
Dr. 8. K. Lynch had a bad runaway

from which he received very severe
injuries on Thursday afternoon last.

HALLSTEAD.
Mrs. Charles Simpson, of East

Stroudsburg. Misa Hattie Warner, of
Montrose, and Miss Carrie Trues dall. of
Binghamton, have returned to their
homes after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Rose Dayton.

Mrs. George Lamb haa returned home
after a visit with friends In New York
city.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Ioromotlve Firemen will visit
the Elmira auxiliary today. Thursday.

Dr. F. D. Lamb was In Klrkwood
the first of the week.

W. D. Lusk Is in town.
Business Is Improving on the railroad.

- . .

TRI E SOLDIER OK r'ORTl'S F--
Earlqu Morgan Travclod Far and Pled a

a Major Uoneral.
New York Herald.

In Cllrardot.a little village on the east-
ern bank of the Magdalena river. In
Columbia. South America, there died on
December 2 last a true soldier uf for-
tune. Enrique Morgan, a major gener-u-l

in the Colombian army, but a native
of West Virginia.

During the war of secession In the
United Stntes he had been a favorite
"orderly" with the Confederate gener-
al, Lorlng one-arm- Luring, as he
was called and. when the latter subse-
quently went to Egypt Morgan followed
liim there, and became a captain In the
Khedive's urmy. Thing of military
inut'tlon, he Joined n party of Greek
surveyors In the Soudan, with whom he
learned something of practical engi-
neering, but, contracting smallpox and
supposed to be dying, he was aban-
doned by his companions.

Upon his recovery he found that tht
natives had robbed him of everything,
and he became a "tramp" In Northern
Africa und. Southern Europe. Too
proud to apply to diplomatic or consu-
lar officials for assistance, he walked
to the coast, worked his way across the
Mediterranean sea and thence through
Italy and France to the port of St.
NaKnlre.

Seeing a ship advertised to sail for
Americn, he offered to work his pass-
age across the Atlantic, which offer
was accepted. The vessel landed him
penniless in Barranquliia, Colombia,
where he enlisted as a soldier. By dint
of hard work and close attention to his
duties, he was successively promoted
through all the grade of corporal, ser-
geant, lieutenant, captain, major and
colonel, and llnully was appointed brig-
adier general and chief of engineers. In
this capacity he constructed, with the
labor of troops, the greater part of the
railway between Glrardot and Juntas
de Anulo, as well as the difficult cart
road through the cordlllera of guindlo.

During the revolution of 188,1 he cap-
tured the Important place uf Tunja,
with Its extensive armory, for which
service he was made u major general.
To a very giuut degree he possessed
the confidence of the government. He
took no part in Its political affairs, and
this lack of party atllliutiou, his un-
swerving loyalty and his well known
disposition to obey all orders were
quulitles which endeared him to his
superiors.

Hies! flics! llchln? Piles'.
Symptoms Moistjre; Ir.tonse Itchlns

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors foria, which oft.n bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swavne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleef.-In-

heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for CO cents. Dr. Swayn?
Son, Philadelphia.

Uniformed colored porters are In
charge of day couches to show all atten-
tion to the passengers on the Nickel
Piste Roud.

RUGS AT,
n tanTit

On account of Mr. H. Sar-

afan's departure to Europe
next month, he will person-
ally superintend the sale to
close out every piece of our
large and elegant stock at ab-

solute and unreserved public

auction, commencing on Mon-

day, May iS, and through the
week, daily at 2.30 and 7.30
p. 111.
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SCRANTON. PA.
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A VERY RARE OPPQHTUNITY

Gins I tori lia M

H. SARAFIAN & CO., 500 2nd 002 Lackawanna Ave
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61,827 BARRELS GF FLOUR .
days' run ut PHlsbUrj's "A" Mil!, and over One Million
barrels in the past six months, t aiming Six Days a Week,
the highest record of any mill in the world. Mr. Pills-bnr-

ihe manager of the Pillslwry "A" Mill. Challenge
An)' .Mill iu the World to c.mie within 15,000 barrels ot it
in a six days' run. The PilUbury Washburn Flour
Mills Co., Li.nited, not only own the largest mill in the
world, bnt make Ihe BEST FL01 R.

! f BESTif
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C. P. flatthews Sons & Co.,

FOS TKE KEEK

Monday,
AT

IHE
400 AND 402

Drj Cdi
SO nlwi Blach1 Toweling Ltara

fluUhcd, to quality, only C

Ut alem Aniarican light Shirting
Cambric twst quality, only aKc
i piccaa heavy cream Shaker
FUnnrL So quality, only atUpiecra Ciowfar Mud in. extra
good 7c quality, only j(c

12 plecea Tahlo Linen, bleached,
unbleached end tarkey red,
worth 4 to V yard, only sac

IS piece Jjnance Drr bnk, new
iattern worth Sic yard. oaly..ioc

S3 pa r Lap. Curtain. UVi yard
lorg. worth i.S0 piir. only.... $1.50

Curtain Holea and trimming, ail
rnmplete, extra quality worth
oOr, ouly age

90 pairs Lace Cur ulna, 8 yards
long, worth 11. W pair, only vac

All our Dreaa Good Mlling at agio
toeiio yard, reduced to. ..soc

Special la Oar 29c Dipirtmn'.
for Monday only, we will place

on a IS ditterent ttc artlclra at
l"H earh. No more than 8 of
each to any one person.

Umbrellas.
W0 ITmnrelUs, worth 1. 00, at 6oc
HO Umbrellas, worth 11.50, at....$i.oo

hfaats' Wear.

Infants' Laos Caps snd

CC--EK-
CIX3

May
SPECIAL BARGAINS

400 and 402 Lackawanna Ave.

We Have Never Offerei t Line of

That approached the present one iti every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns' more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did,

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical ibett, of Ion; experience,

formerly employed in the Largest .Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or gite you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz
inij Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture. J

8. G. & CO.,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming Heiu.

AKD

Oaaaral

I

These tables are
and ' We know of
none so well for lawn
or porch just the thing for

homes so rustic, you
know .as near inde-

structible as tables can be
made at many times price

and we feel sure they won't
remain long in stock at

CENTS

18

MIR

oareiiAiiiK

KElWsi

LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hat, worth Sta toSOe each, only.aac
18 Watts Ureases

worth Uto. only aoc
SS Long Cuhmere Cloaka.

J b'oaered, worth il.Wto . oaly fi.a(
v Ladles' frippert.

t Aworted Stylet, worth Il.tJ to
11. IB moo, y onr choloe at fi.ee

Cloak D.'pardsoL
100 dosea Ladira' Lanndred Shirt

Walnti. special 9so quality, lor .40aNo more tbaa 8 to any one person,
50 Ladlne' and Mimes' all wool

cloth Cape, worth I1.7S, only ...yas
SO Ladies' and Ml' Bilk Capes,

extra good, worth, S&.00 to tits.
only

- Lidtes' hnlshlni Coeds. '

1 ease Ladle' fin Ribbed Vests. 1

worth mo, only ISS
100 doMnUdies' Might Qewaa,

worth II K to 11.75. only eoc
SO dozen Ladle' Night Oowne,

worth 11.00, only 6pc
Gants' Furnishing Goods. i1 eaas Seats fine Ribbed Bhlrts

and Drawers, extra good ste
quality, at joe

I eae Oenta' Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, worth 85c, at aoc

Gent' 2lo Suspenders, at. lattc

ESTABLISHED
.
1873.

unBiuini
Tenons Call 5154.

408 Lackawanna

01

All ye glide
people beare
WitoessfhalfroiaT

iti? Will

dispose of a
greafe lot of nat-

ural growth Ta-

bles fop

98c.
Worth Three Tines is Hack. ,

:j I''

225 & 227

I WYOMING

AYE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURIN G CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-SMRR- C, PA Maaifaoturara of "

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.

Otfica: SCRANTON, PA

1
"Ye

unique
durable.

adapted

country
theyare

the

98

?",hildr"'
Infant.'

Avenue.

this; day

SPECIAL MONDAY SALE will

be advertised in the Sunday Papers.
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